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PENNY COLUMN STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
f

Sooth Atlantic League.
Team Won Lost'sJ’C.
Charlotte .. 23 17 .575
Macon ..

..
*. 23 17 .573

Spartanburg 20 17 .541
Augusta IS 17 .514
Greenville 15 21 .417
Gastonia 14 24 .388

American League.
Team Won Lost ’ PC.
New York 70 38 .800
Cleveland *. .. .50 40 .548
St. Louis 53 51 .510
Detroit 50 51 .44)5

Chicago 49 54 .478
Washington 47 55 .481
Philadelphia 48 58 .431
Boston

*

42 81 .408
Results Yesterday.

Chicago 8; Washington 9.
¦ Detroit 5; New York 2.

Boston 8; Cleveland 3.
Others not scheduled.

National League.
New Y’ork ... 71 37 .858
Pittsburgh .. .. ....82 45 .579
Cineinnatit .. .... . .82 45 .579
Chicago .. ~ 57 51 .523
Brooklyn .. .. .. .... 55 52 .514
St. Louis 55 55 .500
Philadelphia 38 71 .338
Boston .. 32 73 .305

> Results Yesterday.
New York 2; St. Louis 5.
Philadelphia 7: Chicago 5.
Pittsburgh 2-0; Brooklyn 11-8.
Boston-Cineiunati (rain).

Piedmont League.

Team Won J-ost PC.
Danville .. .. ..20 11 .845

Greensboro 18 17 :4n5
WinstoiG.S.iiem ..

. . .’iff IT” .485
Raleigh 715 17 .489
Durham 15 17 .489

’ High Point .. , 15 IS .455

Use Good Seed Oats This Fall.
Raleigh. Aug. 13.—1 t will soon he

time to think of planting the oat erop
and many farmers plant oats in cotton
ot the last cultivation. In planning
for flic crop this fall. Dr. R. V. Winters,'
plant breeder for the State College and
department of agriculture, urges North
¦Carolina growers to think more about
their own home grown seed. Last year

he found -seed oats hail • been brought
in from New York and other distant
states, while the results of tests made
over many years show that home grown
seed from selected plants have always i
yielded higher returns than these im-
ported seed.

For instance. I)r. Winters gives Iho
case of oats grown by the Edgecombe
Seed Breeders' Association which yield-
ed 43 bushels to the acre, as compared
with a yield of 30 bushels to the acre
¦secured from commercial seed. The
Edgecombe growers, of course., select
their own seed and keep them pure,

*

At Statesville, on tlie farm of J. W.
Matts, test made in co-operation with
Dr. Winters showed that the commercial
seetl yielded about 50 bushels per acre
while plants from a selected strain
bought from a neighboring farmer who
bleu his oats, gave a yield of 87 bushels

,per acre.
On the Piedmont branch station farm

near Statesville, Dr. Winters completed
j® trot this year in which he secured ayield of 45.8 bushels per acre from his
own selected strain of Appier oats grown
on the farm, as compared vith only
28.2 bushels per acre from seed secured
from .a commercial source. Dr. Win-
ters states that, such differences in yield
as these are well worth considering and
recommends that North Carolina grow-
ers pay more attention >o their, oat seedthis sfall, using selected home grown
seed if possible.

Britain's Note to Franee and Belgium
is Y'igo roils,

London. Aug. 11.—Great Britain’snote to France and Belgium, notable
tbi’s time for its lucid and . vigorous,
statement of the nation’s attitude
towards war debts and reparations, was
delivered tonight.

It condemns the Ruhr occupation as
unjustifiable and as depreciating the
joint allied credit on Germany.

The note insists that Germany's
liabilities be fixed after an examinationby an expert commission and makes it
plain, courteously but firmly, that if
France 'and Belgium persist in a policy
which makes the payment of repara-
tions impossible. Great Britain will ex-
pect France to liquidate its obligations
to England in order to aid the British
government in making its payment of
¦war debts to the United States.

England. in the note, flatly rejects
the Franco-Belgium demand for priority
on reparations on the ground that Great
Britain, owing to unemployment, is suf-
fering more keenly than they.

One of the most striking declarations
of the note is that England will never
support France and Belgium in their in-
sistence that Germany pay an impos-
sible reparations bill, which apparently
means a permanent occupation of the
Ruhr.

Home-Coming Day at Back Creek
Church.

Tuesday will be observed as home-
coming day at the Back Creek A. It.
P. church in Mecklenburg county, and
the public is invited to attend the ex-
ercises.

Beginning at 11 o'clock', the tollowing
program will be rendered:

Bong.
Invocation.
"Divine Unrest."—Rev. Ira S- Cald-

well.
Solo —Violin—Miss Margaret Hod-

ges-
“The Mission of the Country

ChufkJj-”—Rev. J. B. Hood.
Sodo—Vocal*—(Miss Irene Frazier.
“The Spiritual Atmosphere of Back

Creek Community.”—Rev IV. W. Orr,
D. D.

Song.—Sardis Quartet.
"The Inflnenre of Back Creek Upon

Her Young People"—Mr. Fred Hunt-
er. •

Music. 1
“Back .Creek Community Today Com-

pared with Back Creek Community
Fifty Years Ago."—Mr. J. H. Utley.

Song.

k Benediction. •

The unexplored portion of Ontario,
known ns the district of Patricia, will
yield fortunes to adventurous prospec-
tors .according to a representative of .a
Winnipeg syndicate.

t Mir*. S. J. Huberts. 88 year* old ,i* a
student in the clays of journalism l at
Mercer University.
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Husband Cornea to Claim Her Body—
Her Companion Has Been Placed 1
Under Arrest.
Greensboro, Aug. 12.—Lacy B.

Groves a printer, of Danville, Vu., Mon-}'
day takes to Henderson the body of hIR j
wife, young and pretty, who shof her- j
self through the heart Saturday night
in the O. Henry hotel here, in a room
occupied by her and Paul B. Brown,
of Danville. Grovos came here today to

claim his wife’s bods They were mar-
ried in Henderson in 1014. where sinl

was the (laughter of a minister, it is
said.

The woman had been "blue” on Sat-
urday afternoon. Brown told police and
the coroner’s jury, and that was ae- j
centuated when he told her that they ¦
must return to Danville. H? left her
late in the afternoon to get ir newspaper
and some other articles. Coming back |
to the room, he opened the door aud I
found her dead in bed. in a ' pink I
negligee and bedroom slippers. ,t .38
caliber Colt revolver in her. han*’. u j
hole through her heart, the bed e;!othjng '
drenched with blood.

Brown was exonerated by the \
coroner’s jury of an\ blame in con- ¦
noction with the death of the women.l
tut was arrested on a charge of im- »
moral conduct. He gave bond of S2OO. !

Pigeons on Waiting Orders.
Washington. Aug. 11.—Radio and;

all other modern methods of coimnuni- I
cation have not succeeded in ousting the
carrier pigeon from its position nr an j
important factor in the war time trans-
mission of intelligence.

r ®ri)n upM'iUuua ¦ iaMI.
'Writs nlortgSra* Jtsxsn-n border, tjn
Hawaii, in the Canal Zone', and other;
wise distributed at s um- 22 army posts.
Fifty arc fed daily in the Philippines,
while at Camp Vail. New Jersey, the j
reserve headquarters. 400 birds draw |
¦their rations, waiting to be of service j
in the field in which, in the past, they !
have proved themselves most valuable. |

Freight Car Loadings Are Greatest in i
i Rail History. •«

Washington. Aug. 10. -Railroads iltir- j
ing the week eliding July 28th carried
more freight than ever before, the Amer-
ican Railway Association reporting to-
day that 1.041.000 ears were loaded
with revenue freight. The record com-
mittees after a succession of weeks dur-
ing which traffic volume attained eon-
Itiiiuous high levels.

Found—Lest Dog Large Black Hound.
M. L. Winecoff, Concord, N, C., Route
¦f. 13-st-p.

For Sale: My House and Lot on “Broad-
way” (S. Church St.) C. H. Peck.
13-3t-p.

While Attending Court Bat at the Ideal
Lunch Room, where you get good food,
well prepared at reasonable prices.
18-2t-p.

Found—Automobile License Tag For
1023. J. D. Williams. Brown Mill.
J3-3t-p.

Army Riding Bridles $1.50. Concord Ar-
my & Navy Store. 13-<it-p.

¦ 11

Furnished Room For Rent. Centrally Lo-
cated. Convenient to, Mrs. Rafferty's
And Mrs. Caldwell's boarding houses.
Suitable to accommodate two men.
Phoue 816 W. 11-st-chg.

Wanted—Students to Work in title?
while taking business course. Tuition
paid from guaranteed position after
graduation. Edwards Business Col-
lege, High Point, X. C. 11-2t-p.

Bring Your Snap Beans to the Cabarrus j
Union Supply Co., and get the cash
ft-ora the 13th to 10th. Cabarrus Uu- i
ion Supply Co. 11-4t-p. 1

Round Danee at Kindley’s Mill Tuesday j
night, August 14th. Music by lladeu '
orchestra. Scripe SI.OO. 9-4tp. j

Land Deeds, 5 Cfcirts Each, at Times-
'

Tribune Office.

If You Have a Neighbor Who Is 'Not Tak-
ing The Times, tell him about our great
ty days. ts. [

HOLDING WHEAT
BACK

'
POOR PI AN

Head of Board of Trade Says High
Tariff Cause of Plight of Farmers.
Chicago, Aug. 10.—The plan advanced

by the American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion to store 200,000.000 bushels of
wheat on farms in the hope of raising
impractical and of no permanent benefit

t&t’W&Bfcyriner •>>' J- J- Stream, president
of the Hoard of Trade-

Farmers in distress are not those
with storage facilities; nor are they
financially able to construct such con-
tainers, jlr. Stream said. If storage
space was available and if farmers were
a unit in following the plan, it would
still be far from a solution, he added.

"Keeping wheat off the market never
has and never will change the supply
and demand status." he dreared. "It
would simply add to the confusion that
ha-s resulted from agitation and

ridiculous public pronouncements by ill-
advised politicians. We must get rid of

****************

The New Hardware
Store

Have you visited the hardware

store? If not you are missing a

treat. We have a new and up-to-

date line of Hardware, a complete
line of pocket cutlery,
and shears, tools, builders’ hard-
ware, house furnishings, bicycles,
sporting goods, automobile tires
and tubes, sole agents for Lowe
Brothers paints and varnishes, a

complete line of farm implements,
repairs for Lynchburg, Oliver
and Chattanooga points and re-
pairs, and, all kinds of lubricating
oils and greases.

Quality Reigns Supreme at This

Store.

RITCHIE-CALDWELL CO.

25 S. Union St. Concord, N. C.

****************
i . »

Drink Water If
Kidneys Bother

Take a Tablespoonful of Salts if
Back Pains or Bladder is

Irritated

Flush your kidneys by drinkinga quart
of water each day, also take salts occa-sionally, says a noted authority, who
tells us that too much rich food forms
acids which almost paralyze the kidneys
in their efforts to expel it from the
blood. They become sluggish andweaken; then you may suffer with a
dull misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache, dizzi-
ness, your stomach sours, tongue is*

coated, and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The urine
gets cloudy, full of sediment,, the chan-
nels often get sore and irritated, oblig-
ing you to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

To help neutralize these irritating
acids; to help cleanse the kidneys and
flush off the body’s urinous waste, get
four ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here. Take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days, and. your kidneys may then
act fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used for
years to help flush and stimulate slug-
gish kidneys; also to neutralize the acids
in the system so thpv no longer irritate,
thus often relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; can not in-
jure and makes

lljjNs fc *:»

Two Horse. Farm For Rent, Near
Georgeville. D. F. .Widenkouse, E.
Depot Street. 13-6t-p.

16-Foct Army Check Lines, All Leather.
$3.75. Concord Army and Navy Store.
13-6t-p.

Wanted By Couple Without Children—
Two or three furnished roms for light
housekeeping. Reply to Box 49ti. Con-
cord. 11-2t-p.

Wanted—House or Rooms For Teacher
of high school, ami wife. No children
Call A. S. Webb, ’phone 130. 11-2t-p.

Strayed in MyPasture Half Grown Dark
colored heifer (itlf. Owner eau get
same by paying for this ad. and pas-
ture rent. Mrs. J. W. Lee. East Cor-
bin St. 11-2t-p.

I Am Prepared to Figure on Any Paint-
ing and paper hanging which you
might wish to have done. Estimates
gladly given. W. A. Kendrick, l’hone
754R. U-6t-c.<

Fresh Shipment Meat Scraps and Oys-
ter shells. H. M. Blackwelder. Phone

j .290. 11-2t-p.

| For Rent—One Five ami One Six Room

(bungalow, new. Light and water con-
neefions. Daw' l’hone 80, Night
phone 6S2J. ' S-ts.

| Engraved Wedding Invitations. And
! announcements. The Times-Triltune

i represents one of the best engravers
; in America. J&’-i?' f '

\ Adding Machine Paper, 20 Con's a

j Roll, 3 for 50 cents, at Times-Trib-.
[ une Office.

the surplus. If held until next year it
would have to compete with the new
crop.

"Under the quixotic phut farmers
simply become incompetent speculators,
who, in search of a possible temporary
improvement, would risk creating a far
greater burden later on. The fanner’s
real problem is finding a market, not
finding away to keep his wheat on his
own farm.”

"Wheat prices are not ruinously low."
he said, "but the things the farmer must
buy are unreasonably high, due to the
high tariff and unprecedented high
wages and short hours in most in-
dustries."

While tile farmer must sell in the
world market he is not given the
privilege of buying in the world mar-
ket of the tariff and labor
restriction, lie asserted.

Mr. Stream 'declared political agi-
tators have destroyed the farmers’
credit with flaring tales of his in-
solvency and predicted the crest of the
radical wave has passed.

"When the farmer fires the politi-
cians and again begins thinking for

’himself a new period of prosperity will
.open up,” hti predicted.

Governor Morrison Invited to Join Roa-
noke Boosters.

Raleigh. Aug. 10.—Governor Cameron
Morrison has been invited by the Ro-
anoke Booster Club so accompany a par-
ty of Roanoke business men on a tour

of western and Piedmont North Carolina
on August 24tb. it was stated at the
governor's office today. Included in the
party will be Governor E. I.ee Trinkle,
of Virginia, and four members of his
official family. Mayor Fishburue, Roa-
noke. and Congressman Clifton Wood-
rum. of Virginia.

The party will lraiVsJiounoke on the
morning of August 22nd and will visit
a number of points in Southwest Vir-
ginia and going as far in Tennessee as
Johnson City. From Johnson City the

boosters will travel through western

North Carolina aud as far south as
Spartanburg. S. C. Leaving Spartan-
burg the Virginians will visit Gastonia.
Charlotte, Concord. Salisbury, Lexing-
ton. Thomasville. High Point v Greens-
Ijoro ami Winston-Salem. The "party
expects to reach Roanoke on the return
trip on the night of August 24th.

The proportion of women wage earn-
ers employed in manufacturing in ihe
United States has not changed since

1899*.

1 f. k universal custom
Alid* that benefits every-

PfCcll cleanses the teeth,

7 soothes the threat.

WRKLEVS
agoodthing a
toremember

jktled

- - r ' -mm.

Monday, August 13, 1923. .

HARDING S SECRKT.MtY
FILES HIS RESIGNATION

Entered Public Life With Late Presi-
dent. Leaves It Day His Chie« is
Buried.
Marion, Ohio. Aug. 10^—George L.

! Christian, secretary to Warren G. Hard-ling as United State senator and Presi-I dent, announced that he hid submitted
his resignation as executive Secretary to

President Cooiidgc. \
Jlr. Chrjstian made his aunouneeinent

soon after'he had returned from the final
services for his dead chief.

“I entered public life with Warren
G. Harding and I leave it now that ho-
lms been smiled away,” the announce-
ment said.

"For nearly nine years I worked be-
I side him and my present sorrow is
•somewhat assuaged by the feeling of¦ satisfaction at having been permitted to

I serve a great President, a most humane
j and considerate chief, ami the finest.

‘ friend it has ever been given a man to
; have.

1 **l left at Washington my resignation
I for the acceptance of President Coolidge.
! " st!i a tender of any services, I may be
able to render him and aaj assistance:

j I < ‘an give htu sac-votary. ' Uis my ex-
pectation to enter private business .fust

ias soon as I may be, able to complete
U'ny arrangements therefor."

j Jlr. Christian added,.'informally that
! he had no desire to continue in public

j office and would not look with favor on
; any federal appointment. 1

! Will Demobilize Troops at Charleston.
| Columbia. S. C., Aug. 11—State
troops on duty at Charleston in con-
nection with the municipal primary and
punting Os huMfe will probably be (te,

nigbilized todg^f"1aecnrditig to a •state-
ment made at the office of Governor
Thomas G. McLeod. Orders for de-
mobilization have not been issued, how-

t ever, it was stated.

| The republican government of Bavaria
! has made a financial statement on the

j Wittelsbhch family. The Diet has
l awarded to the YVittclsbachs seven eus-
i ties, 2ii,t)(M) acres of land and a number

I of houses in Munich, a theater in Munich
i and (iO.OOtl.OOt) nyirks in cash.

The highest capacity power cable' in
the world wasJitretchhd under San Fran-
cisco Bay recently. It covers a dis-
tance ilt eight miles from the shore of
Richmond to Piet 41. *

Teachers with "bobbed” hair have been
banned by many lowa school boards.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Monday, August IS, 1923. !
Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the sur-

render of Jlanila to the Americans. t
Thirtieth anniversary of the great fire

in Jlinneapolis, which destroyed $2,000.-1
000 in property and made 1.500 people
homeless.

Followers .of the MohhaiWedan faith!
throughout the world begin the yeur l
1342 at sunset thin (evening.

The Rt. Rev. William Turner, bjslmp Iof the Catholict diocese of Buffalo* to-
day celebrates his thirtieth- anniversary
in the priesthood. 4

Thq sixteenth bicuninl international
convention of the Dramatic thaler
Knights of Khoraxsilu assembles today
at Portland. Oregon.

The International Typographical Un-
ion. one of the largest and most influ-
ential of American labor organization.--,
meets in annual convention today in At-
lanta.

Tile second Pan-Pacific Scientific Con-
gress will open at Sydney; N. S: -W., to-
day with delegates in attendance from
the i uited States, Canada, Uhimt. Ja-
pan- India, Burmah, aud other coun-

: tries. ' \ »

The one hundredth anniversary of thefounding of Uoncord Aeadeniy, whieli
claims the distinction of beiug the first,
normal school in America, is to be ce'e-
-I)rated with a three-day lirogram of ex-
ercises opening today in the. town (¦>
Uohcord, Vermont.

Home Garden Slum Id Attention.
Raleigh. Aug. 13.—Since August is an

important month in the home garden,
it deserves some attention. because
much can be done now to malm the fall
garden a success, E. JloUSfJl.specialistvfer (he Statb Qoiiege and De-
partment of Agriculture, gives a list of
some vegetables that may (je plnnled
-drfring this month to the fall
garden oil its way. He says. "Plant now,stringiest* green pod beans. (Vs lettuce,
head lettuce, kale, turnips, carrots and
rutabagas. Seeds may be planted late '
this moiyth for winter cabbage, celery. !
cauliflower, and collards.

"Plants of celery, cabbage, eauliflow- ¦
er may-be set out this month for tall
use. v

"Plant some vegetable each month so
that, a continuous supply will ,bc on
hand at a time when vegetables begin
to get scarce.”

Unless this is done, states Jlr. Jle-
t’all, the family will not lui,ve needed
foods for best health at a time wnen
these foods are generullly lacking.

(Dairy. Food and Drue Officials. -

“

.TL'nluth. Mimi., —All arratiga——,
vents are eomplete'ror the nniuuil cen-
'ventiou of the American Association -of
Dairy. Food and Drug Officials, which
will open here tomorrow for a session

|of four days. The gathering will be
attended by official representatives of

| the T'nited States and the Dominion of
j Canada, as well as of numerous stales
and provices. - Pure food and drug laws
and their enforcement will furnishs the

' principal subjects for discussion.

Armed willa shotgun, Mrs. Ella Dor-
ris. wife of he sheriff of Franklin coun-
ty, UK. <'iu>ttired an escaped prisoner '

single-handed recently. r

Try This on Your
Piano

New Sheet Music—Latest
Hits *

YES—WB, HAVE NO
' BANNAS

That Red Head Girl
Oh—Harold 'r
Carolina in the Morning
Bambalina
Barney Google
Aggravating Papa
you've got to see mama ev-

ery Night. '¦

Cats Whiskers
Bnakes Hips
L-et’sHle Lonesome together

CTV’ill She Cotne From East
; Mister Gallagher and Mj*. f
’ Shean ' • ’

Three O’clock in the Mortj- |
> n g . |

Golfing Blues ’

Pack Up Y r Sins and Go K
to the Devil.

Musette, inf
.

of; Party H
Favors. Ice Cups.and Nov- n

ili elties—something new in d
G this line. . ‘ . t*

It’s the best cigarette
I ever tasted.” '- § - ml

Jff
Jkl ¦r \ K
.s* r~

™
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